
Gaucho Hoopsters 
Drop First Two 
League Games

Narbonne B's Are Still
Undefeated; C's and

D's Untried

Narbonno's varsity has -fared 
no better than the Torrance A's

Marlhe league basketball sea 
son but the Gaucho B's arc un 
defeated.

Coach Wayne Sloss has seen 
his varsity defeated ' by El Se- 
gundo, Bl to 21, last Thursday, 
and yesterday In a game played 
on Inglewood' high's court, be 
cause both Narbonne's and Leu- 
zthger's outdoor fields were 
ankle deep with rain water, saw 
Leuzingcr humble his Gauchos, 
30 to   17. The Gauchos showed

  considerable improvement In 
this battle but were outweighed. 

After defeating El Segundb's 
B's last Thursday, the Narbonne 
junior varsity carved out a 
Christmas present for thom-

  selves Tuesday by handing ' Leu- 
zjhger's B's a 22 to 13 defeat. 
Coach Sloss's varsity was hand 
ed a big setback in the Lcuzln- 
ger contest when Jewel!, Leu-. 
zinger center, who suffered a 
broken nose MonUay night, was 
inserted in the game and bun 
gled nose and all, virtually de 
feated vNarbonne .-single-handed. 
Narbprme's ..B's :  were, ahead of 
Leuzingfer all the way in their 
game with Wplvertbrt and Hi- 
rata each, scoring eight .points. ' 

As in the case qf Torrance's 
C's and D's, the Gaucho pee- 
wees still have to got In their 
first league contest. These will 
be,, played Dec. 30 against Leu 
zinger,' the scheduled games 
Tuesday having been rained out. 

Narbonne's varsity and B's 
will pjay practice games with 
Loyola on Dec. 31, Coach Sloss 
announced yesterday.

Oilers Hold t-ead 
By Beating Gardena

'. Completing the 1936 Marine 
League basketball games, El 
Segurid'o's Qllers retained a

..share of first .place in the cir 
cuit Tuesday, by burning back 
the challenge of Gardena's five*

'27 to 17, in a closely contested 
game at El Segundo.

My.att, who hung up 29 points 
last^lThursday against Narbonne,

: .dropped tp 11 markers.-, feu-. high 
! I ipoint....h6hop%in. i^.e-,.OHer.._gjune.
'^Sardena's B's won their   'tilt, 

12 to 9:

Deer Crashes Into Shop
NE.WBERG, Ore. (U.P.)  

Hepry Barnes was repairing 
shoies in his shop in this town's 
business district. A half-grown 
doe ran thru the room and, col 
lided with a plate glass window. 
He captured the deer. ' 

3 Marine Hoop Teams
Torrance, Narbonne and Gardena 
Varsities Hope for Better Dayfc in '37

With the curtain rung down on 1936 sports activity as 
result of the Christmas holidays for all students, the Mar 
ine league basketball race stands at a three-way tie. San 
Pedro, El Segundo and Leuzinger are undefeated In Class 
A competition, while Torrance, Narbonne ahd Gardeiia var- j
sities have still to enter the win? 
column.

San Pedro, apparently the 
strongest quintet in the league, 
has won over Torrance (44 to 
10) and Gardena (35 to 10); El 
Segundo has victories Over Nar 
bonne (61 to 21) and Gardena 
(27   to 17), and Leuzinger has 
beaten Narbonne (30 to 17) and 
Torranco (31 to 17).

The basketball season official 
ly opened a week ago today 
with the Torrance Tartars run; 
ning up against Leuzinger's big' 
ger team. Leuzinger took an

thruoiit the encounter. The 
fourth period was the most 
evenly matched of the game, 
the Tartars adding four points 
to make a total of 17 and Leu: 
zinger five for a winning score 
of 31.

fPee-Wces Await Action 
Coach Bert Men-ill's Tartar 

B's also lost their opener 
Leuzinger's B's, 18 to 10. Junior 
Ribhardson, captain of the local 
B five, was High , point man', 

local's points. scoring niri'e bf the 
Because Leuzingcr has no C and 
D teams and neither has San 
Pedr'o Coach Bernie Donahue's 
pee-wee squads are still await 
ing their first trial in league 
competition.

Tuesday afternoon the ITor- 
ranee varsity encountered San 
Pedro's strong quintet and was 
crushed under a 44 to 10 score. 
Behind 14 to 2 at the end of 
the first period and 15 to 5 at

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Dec. 14.

Freeman 
Eokersley

Strings 
..... 8 
..... .6

Stanger ................ 18
Anderle ................ 7
DeBra .................... 3
Bgnnett. .................. 5
Grant- .................... 8
Travipli .................. 10
Spehegef .............. 3
Calder .:.................. 6
J. Morgan ............ 6
Stroh ...................... 4
Dplton .................... 9

Schumacher ........ 3
Evans .................... 3
Not qualified: 
Ashton ... .:............. 2

:Avg. 
- 270.25 
270.83 
265.55 
265.43 
265.33 
264.20 
249..75 
244.70 
234.66 
234.00 
226.66 
223.00 
215.22 
199.6G 
102.33 
166.00

TAKf A TIP
fi rest one is

THE PLACE TO 
CHRISTMAS

(RlfTS FPR TDK 
NTIREFAMIty?

ber ill ,, . 
payments on pur Budget Pun. 
Make our stoi;e tfour Christ 
mas hcadqgailcvs.

PREPARE NOW. . . FOR 
QUICK STARTING... NO 

MATTER HOW SEVERE 

THE WEATHER

AUTO ROBES . $1-49 up 
HEATERS . . «-95 «P 
AUTO RADIOS . 39.95 
DEFROSTER FANS 5.98 up 
AUTO HORNS . 98c up 

1.1*

„ on*
OJTO SUPPlY & SERVICE STORES

1454 MARCELINA PHONE 476

HOOPSTER 
HILITES . .

Bowling Scrip 
Continues Tonite
Soule Steel CllrWbs I'ntb third 

Frorti'ffiiilar

With tho exception of the 
Soulc Steel quintet's climb oiit| 
of the cellar, there we're tio 
changes In places 'last week lii 
the. Industrial bcdgtie. ^wllng

League opening basketball njgnt at the Mbntlcbllp Bbw1lHg| 

games last Thursday: ; atjoys here. Jess Qtiayle of the | 
GARDENA dUTCLASSJfcb i Union Ice. team ;bbwled the high j

Starting with a rush that net-' scHes with 588 last Thursday. -. 

ted nine points and adding to The Beach League is gfoing 
their score '  in, each succeeding strong with the Salvbrsoh Olds 
quarter, the San Pedro Pirate still Ipadltig and Millers 'Cafe In 
varsity humbled Gardena, 35 to. second plkcb, it Is Announced. 
" ' ~ ~ " ~   Sites' «ade last week by the 

industrial LeiagUe teams arid 
pla}rbrs word 4s' follows: 

Team Results 
Union Ice, 2522: J. Clark, 547;

Next Marino League basket 
ball games will be:

T^ursdiii;, .lab. 7 fc nnd D
Leuzinger, at Gardena; San 

Pedro ,a,t El Seguridb.
Friday, Jan. 8 A and B

Torrariqe varsity, B, C, an 
P's at Narbbhnb; Gardena a 
Leuzinger; El Seguridb at Sai 
P'edrb.

10, at San Pedro. Gardena 
held scoreless in the first arid 
third quarters. Settle, Pii-atc 
forward, led in scoring, b'agglrig 
14 points. 
FINAL FLING WINS

Kordich, Pirate B forwaird, 
rung only, one field .goal in the 
lightweight game.but iU won the 
contest for San Pedro, 16 to 15. 
Trailing Gardena, 14 to 15, Kor 
dich received the ball in irlid- 
center, dribbling pasf the ceriter i 
line and let fly. The final 
whistle blew as the ball left his 
hands but his aim was good and 
the .ball swished two'points into 
the Pirate B score column. 
OILEfaS LEAD LEAGUE

uiuuii jvt;, jfWft u. vtain, trf,» ,

L. SOmmers, '450; C." Quayle, 
400; D. GOddard, 527; Jess 
(Juayie, 598.

i-enwick' Shoe Shop, 2503; 
Quayle, 487; 'L. Deiriinger, 497; 
M. L.-Fenwick, 435; AI Penning- 
ton, 589; E. gch wartz,'495.

29 for the afternoon, Myatt, El 
Segundo center, topped all Ma
rine 
sent

League performers and 
his Oiler varsity to

crashing victory over Nar-
61 to 21, at

_._-..-- _. Sullivan, for 
ward, scored five tallies to lead 
Narbonne's hoopsters.

bonne's Gauchos, 
.Narbonne-'s field.

'Champion Bucksawer 63 
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. 

(U.P.) Thomas Welling, 63, is 
the world's new champion buck- 
sawer. The veteran woodsman 
.cut thru a hard maple log in 54 
seconds.

stee]> F Hender.
son, 423; L. Boudreaux, 4{)3; S. 
Henderson, 493; J. Webb, 563; 
R. Clark, 528.

National Supply, 2463; J. Sieg 
fried, 434; F. Knerr, 478; M. 
Thorpe, 498; W. Burgener, 483; 
S. Landreth, 449.

Westinghouse IJefrig e -r a t o r, 
2353;' F. Kroll, 470; M. Marshall, 
4127; W. Ritzier; 439; E. Forbes; 
490; B. Scott, 527.

Stephens Fountain, 23.49; L. 
Pesce, 444; G. Wilson, 456; B. 
Fine, 465; T. Stephens, 470; C. 
Romeo, 484.

Acme Beer, 2316; B. Campisi, 
420; L. Cole, 482; E. Brower, 
456; H. Campisi, 447; L. 
Foto, 511.

Torrance Plumbing, 229,7; F. 
Parks', 377; G. Emerson,' 415; 0- 
McWhirter, 375; F: Mowry, 475; 
G. Sullivan, 530.

Wild Fling Costly

Thompson, ss. .............. 4
Mangle, p. ...................... 3
Robinson, rf. ................ 1

Totals ..........................38
MERCHANTS

AB 
Palica, cf. ...................... 8
J. Venable, rf. .............. 4
League, c. ...................... 3
Grant, .Ib. ...................... 3
S. Venable, 2b. ............ 3
Weddle, ss. .................... 4
Markham, 3b. .............. 4
Correll, If. ..................:. 2
Malpno, p. ....'............,... 3
Patalano, p. .................. 1
Hamilton, If. ................ 1

Lomita Merchants Lose Tight Game 
To Johnson Brokers; Giants Coming

Until Pitcher Patalano -hit Tbirdbaseman Norton of 
the Johnson" Brokers with a wild fling in the last inning, 
the game between the Lomita Merchants arid Brokers was 
a tie that Indicated several extra innings of good ball, ihuch 
to tile delight of the several hundred fans at the Torrance 
park diamond last Sunday.

But Norton took a free walk 
and then Pazdra, Broker left- 
fieUier, doubled. Norton scored 
after J. Venable caught Heid- 
enry's fly into right field and 
the Brokers won, 4 to 3.

Next Sunday the Los Angeles 
Colored Giants return to the 
Torrance diamond for another 
clash with the Merchants and a 
big, fat turkey will be presented 
to some lucky fan in attendance. 
Manager Walt Morris has sched 
uled J.hc U. S. S. Tennessee team 
for his Merchants on Sunday, 
Dec. 27, which will be another 
"turkey day."

Malone Breaking In
Tho" Johnson Brokers and the 

Lomitans staged a tight, weto- 
played game which was a tough 
one for the Merchants to Jose. 
Malone was on tho mound for 
the locals for seven innings and 
was relieved by Patalano be 
cause he is just breaking in 
after a layoff and didn't want 
to injure his arm.

Malone allowed the Brokers 
four hity and Patalano was 
nicked for two blngles. Mangle, 
Broker hurlcr, was touched for 
five Lomita hits. Three errors 
were chalked up against the

Merchants, four against the 
Brokers. 

The box score:
BROKERS

AB 
M. Johnson, 2b. ............ 4
Nortph, 3b. .................... 4
Pazdra, If. ...................... 4
Heldenry, Ib. ................ 4
F. Johnson, cf. ............ 5
Rotea, c. ........................ 2
Shcrman, rf. ................ 4

Totals ..........................30 3 5
Score by innings: 

Brokers ..................001 000 201 4
Lomita ....................100 002 000 3

(iesse Owens Bilys ijlg 
Home for Hi& Parents 
.. Jesse Owens, hero of the Bet 
lln .Olympics, has bought a larg 
home. irt Cleveland for his par 
ents with' the ^ first money h 
hasnearned since the events. Fo 
Cleveland and Emma Owens 
Jes'se's -parents, the hew house 
of 11 rooitis, represents a movi 
Into much more comfortabl 
Chiarterd than the humble homi 
they had occupied.

Jesse plans -to buy the furnl 
tiire and aty "fixings;" too. "I'm 
really going .to make 'mom 
comfortable: There'll be about 
$2,000 ;worth of new .furniture 
when I''get thru," he grinne< 
when announcement of the: pur 
chase was made.

* * *
School Sports Build 
America,' Director Says
,The wise maxim -of the an 

clent Spartans "a - sound mint 
In a sound body" applies equal 
ly well to' the public schools o: 
20th. Century America, accord 
ing to Frank McCormjck, dlrec 
tor of athletics at the Unlver 
sity of .Minnesota.

He has outlined a three-point 
physical education program for 
public schools of today:

1. ' ' '   - - 
of competitive games.

2. 
cation in the cjassrooms.

3. A recreation or ihtramura 
schedule of sports.

Co-ed» Scorn Date Bureau

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, 
Calif. <U. P.) Stanford Univer 
sity co-eds turned thumbs down

on a proposal for a "dating 
bureau": l<r«BBurr them feScWts 
for social events. "Not fpr me. 
I'll do rny own picking,',' wafl 
the almost universal rejoinder.

USE MILK WHET
A new Sollrce of Wcbme fine 

the dairy Industry has been pro 
vided thru utilization of milk 
whey.

GIVE HER A

Westinghouse

REFRIGERATOR
Here's a glorious gift... a gift that keeps on giving 
daily savings in time, health, energy. 4«1 it pays for 
Itself in dollars saved. . ' 

Payments on a Weitinghouie average only:at 
NICKEL per member of the family per day.

Attractive Models Sf'ftji'SO
As Low As.......,.................,.....****!^
Small Down Payment and Liberal 'TraafrCn for 

Your Old Kefrigehitor ' V '
rnrr BUUTIFUL VANITY CASE TO ANNOUNCE
THEE YOUR Gift WKTlNGHOUJt

Make it a thrilling surprise. 
We will give you this hand- 
lorhe Vanity Case with en 
graved card inside to announce 
your gift-Westinghouse.

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
'"Pioneers of Electrical. Goods and Services Since 1923"

1419 Marcellna Avenue Phone 567
1 WE hlVE bHftl'STMAS TREASURE; HUNT TICK^ts .;

"Has fleeos" Ster Iri . " 
"Woi-Id's ;$est< Free Shbw"

The "world's greatest free 
show" and a million dollar ex 
travaganza that never loses its 
appeal that's 1 the description 01 
central Kentucky's thorobred 
breeding farms that are a vir 
tual directory; of the dominant 
figures of the turf world.

Unlike any. other sport, how 
ever, it is "has beens" rather 
than the reigning kings and 
queens of the racing stj'lp which 
attract thousands of tourists to 
this Blue'Grass section annual 
ly. The greatest "drawing card' 
>f all the thorobreds now re 
,ired to either a life of ease 01 

one of the stud, is Man O' War
The "Horse of the Century,' 

now in his 20th year is at the 
Faraway Farm. Care befitting 
a king 1§ lavished on the thoro 
brad that won 20 out of 21 
starts during his racing career 
and netted his owner a total of 
$249,485 for the $5,000 Invest 
ment he made on him at a year 
ling sale at Saratoga in 1918.

  *** 
Cochrane Wasn't So Hot 
AH Budding Ball Player

Mickey Cochrane, who led the 
Detroit Tigers to World Series 
fame, wasn't a promising base 
ball player when he started his 
career with the Northern New 
York-Vermont League believed 
to be the oldest semi-pro loop 
In the country.

Veteran baseball fans attend 
ing a meeting designed .to ar 
range the circuit's, 1937 season, 
recalled that Cochrano, fresh 
from school to make hiu north 
ern league debut, was refused 
a berth with tho Plattsburg club.

Stretch Worth Money

Top Row. Lltont winner o! th. *1W,00« Bai.U AjUta Handicap »t Ar«»dUrq»),, U»t year, recove» Uow. » 
aeu lllue»» »ud triet a lew miucles. Uli f»n» hope b« utietcliea the tine way when the rich race U

Oil* year.

iristmas .JLET'S mate this an electrical'CHr 

not only tJeqaxise electrical g^fts are useful and-prabtical, but because they 

add so much to the joy o£ living. These faithful 4 servants relieve us of 

many disagreeable tasks; they;, tier form many household duties swiftly and 

silently; they contribute much to the art of maintaining a gracious, 

 well-ordered home. Pictured here are a J few suggestions, at a wide range 

of'prices. Your electrical dealer is showing many/more. Let him help you 

with your selections.

The ELKCTRIC ROASTER
saves much t,|We,a,n4,kltch. 
en labor. Th^e new models 
feature n)»H7 Improve- 
ments including broiler at-

Others ta loves

FLOOR and .1MU UMPS 
in tho raopmuiWwW reflec 
tor design come In many 
stylus apd sites...Bloor 
lamps s» low as C $1 990

Table lamps ai lew a$ tS.OO

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
HEATERS flul<*!y taku tho 
chill off any <flSW, especial 
ly the new (anted .draft tan 
typo pictured herjo. Priced 
ut . . . , *; .: i|$|250 

Other

ELECTRIC 1HAVING Is
rapidly ^alpink favor 
among tho,men-folk. No 
brush, no.litjior, no cuU, 
Electric lla'por la $1506

ELECTRIC CLOCKS for
dressing tjbblo, muntul and 
kitchen wall. Chlnio clocks, 
ajarm clocku, clovks that 
control your rudl9_ ^nd 
buut of ull they Ui;up perfect 
tlmo. IMctvVu . . . $k«5

Oihtn us luu as f3.oT,

S O U T H £ 1VN CALIFORNIA

The new FEATHERWEIGHT 
ELECTRIC IRONS 8r«,a vaat 
ImptOTemept over the QliJ 
styles. Temperature con 
trol, streamline design, 
quick heating. 
Pictured ....... $^95

Others as low at f6S>5

The ELECTRIC MIXER
should be in ovury kitchen. 
There are several reliable 
makes. As shown . $2<325

Tho now TOASTMASTER 
HOSPITALITY SET is the 
life of any party. Improved 
streamlined Toustmastcr. 
Priced us shown . . $71 SO

Toastmoiter alone... one-slice, 
$10.50; Two-ilice. (16.00

ELECTRIC COFFEE-MAKERS
brew the moat dellcloiis cof 
fee you evgr tasted. Ta,ke. 
tho xuQsswork out of cotftva- 
Making. As shown ..

Others ai loui at

WAFFLE IRONS that turn 
out liufiuttfu) KQldun-bruwu 
\vuUlen evury tlmv. 
I'icturud ...... $C9S

Automatic waffle irons as Joui

COMPANY LTD.


